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After several generations of the

hot biscuit thnt several generations of
mothers used to make, and after a
Itroadway chef with a salary twlre
that of a college president liml put
the Newburg In lobster, tin entire na-

tion took' to talking In Its sleep and
hnwed a coated tougne. (lluten bread,

tiecf steak culws, predlgested tablets
nnd painless pastries begun to figure
largely In street car advertising.

That dark-brow- n taste begun to as-ut-

national proportions.
Dietetics became a college elective.
The old Cadillac Springs house.

Just ready to r out In favor of ap-

pendicitis hospitals and neurasthenia
snnnturlunm. was suddenly bought up
liy an Indianapolis promoting com-an- y

'and an elht hundred-thousand-dolla- r

elKht-hunilre- d room hotel with
three miles of veran la and golf course
rose from the wood ashes of the for-jn- er

frame hostelry.
Cadillac Springs water, which had

prohobly for odoriferous anil sodium-nulphatl- c

eons gushed up anil seeped
taek Into the fliMr of the mild old In-

diana flntlands. was suddenly piped.
nnul.vr.ed and advertised to the last
!ccitllu of Iron oxide and inugnesl-u-

carhonate.
Men who had long since censed to

approach breakfast except as a spirit-

ed horse Is led blind folded past a

team roller, with quivering lips anil
ready to take fright ai a broken yolk
of the poached-on-toas- t or a tiny
brown stain beside the percolator,
learned here to linger over eggy
dishes and market quotations.

Thanks to the liver, life beenme
once more worth living, and the great
American porterhouse swam back Into
favor on a sea of best cooking butter.

Marcus Kessler, of Peoria, upon
whom a corn flake lay none too light
ly, retired fearlessly after three por-

tions of pudding a la Cadillac and a
very black demi-tass- For the first
time In half a year of months, Mrs.
Kessler slept as sweetly as a night
curse on duty.

At Mrs. Kessler rocked on the great
veranda ber fingers flashed busily
through the Intricacies' bf 'crochet,
sunlight teasing at her needle." A smile
rant out on her lips and a rose grew
In ber pattern, and presently a sha-
dow lay across the lace'- - and she
glanced up, still smiling'.''1''"

"Good morning, Mrs1. Wa'shauerl"
"Good morning, Mrs. , Kessler! I

thought I was the only party bird."
"Indeed, no! Stce seven I been up

and downstairs with uiy crochet
That's what a good night my husband
tiad. Sit down by me, Mrs. Washauer,
and be socluble."

"I Bee, Mrs. Kessler, you do the rose
pattern, too." She screwed herself
with a rustling of black taffeta Into a
porch chair, laying her short anus out
full along the sides.

"Yes, my husband feels so much
better, I got the heart right away to
tuke up my fancy work aguln. Lace
edging for Delia's shirtwaist I make."

"I never, Mrs. Kessler, seen a man
improve more as your husliund."

( "iVhen I tell you. Mrs. Washauer,
that when we cutne here little more
as a week ago, every time what- I
looked at that man I busted right out
crying, you can know how he looked."

"Say, wasn't my own husband for
two years such a yellow In color we
didn't expect him to live? For twenty--

one months, Mrs. Kessler, to sit
down to our table at home was like
to sit down to a funeral, ou such a
diet he was."

"Don't I know, Mrs. Washauer! My
, own husband, what never In his life

jrave Ms daughter or "me a cross word,
hollered so at me I was ashamed for
the neighbors, when one night ut sup-

per we wouldn't pass liliu the suuer-ttrute- n

like the doctor forbid."
"Say, you can see for yourself, Mrs.

Kessler, how even the big millionaires
. m New Yolk come bora for the
tu re."

"1 should say so! Right next to our
ti.'i.lr in the dining-roo- sits that Mrs.
Van Uiti out of the newspapers, with
her yellow hair so murceled, and eyes
l!ke site was always louklng through
Ue.r 'lorgnettes, even when she alu't."

"Cut how plain them big bugs are,
iilu't 111 At breakfast this morning
not so much as a diamond bracelet
did Mrs. Van Kits have on."

"Always at night she makes up for
It."

"When you come right down to It,

I can tell you there's a few million
dollar sleeps every night under this
roof. Tom Riley, himself, to begin
with. And they say, Mrs. Kessler,
this hotel ain't one-thir-d his holdings."

'You don't say so! Like to own
such a gorgeous hotel alu't enough
In ltsuT

A large ruminative sigh escaped
Mrs. Washauer somewhere from the
deep recesses' of ber. She was tilting
.vjoleutly her Jteud pat back against

the rocker back.
"Yes, yes. Mrs. Kessler, a few mil-

lionaires lay their heads down under
this roof every night: Tom Riley.
Herman Illrkhlmer, I'erclval Chal-
mers, Isadore Mange, L. Iobeni.
When such men come all from the
Kast. there's a reason.

"User I"
"The biggest names you find here.

Why. two rears ago. right at aese
i Springs. Mrs. Kesler. came the secre-

tary of state and his wife. Such a
plain little woman, not twice would
you look at her. Always she used to
say good morning to me. Just like-J- ust

like I was an old shoe, so unas-

suming she was. And how that man
Improved of rheumatic gout, Mrs.
Kessler. it was a pleasure to watch."

"Say, like I can't see It In my own
husband. Just look at him down
there 'u the park now. See, standing
by Spring Two. talking with Max
(lam. I can lell you when we left
I'eoria, oser. such color he had."
""Just look at Mux Ganz, too.

There's o bny could afford If he
wanted It to go twice to Carlsbad, but
every time Instead he comes te're.
When 1 met him at home In S'ate
street two weeks ego. yellow at jour
gold rings he looked."

"Ach, I alw ays forget I You know
Max Cant from Chicago, don't you?"

Mrs. Washauer threw a wide gest-
ure of hands and eyes.

"Do I know Max Ganz! Ask him,
Mrs. Kessler, Just for fun when you
see him how many times he comes to
Yendln Washauer's Friday nights for
pinochle and rlnflerbrust. 'Do I
know Mux CunzT she asks me! 1

know him this well, that If I had a
daughter, twice over he could have
her."

"Ain't It so? I always say a young
man like that who, they say, never
sowed any wild oats and was so good
to his mother while she lived, and on
top of It all to-- have built up all atone
such a good business Is "

"Good business I I can tell you, If
I had a son, right away' would I put
him In Just such a

business. Never I put my foot
In the Ganz Nlnety-elght-Ce- Empor-
ium that It ain't packed like sardines."

"It's so funny the way we met him
here at the Springs for the first time,
and right away I Bhould find out his
uncle, Jake Spitz, of Spitz and Spitz

Feathers married my sister-in-law'- s

sister, Rcua I.lndubaum."
"I know, nice people, too. I can

only say about Max Ganz maybe his
digestion ain't so good, but, say, like
he said himself last night, a good wife
can make It better. Eh, Mrs. Kessler,
eh?"

"Ach, Mrs. Washauer, you you're a
great one to make fun ! My Delia ain't
got such thoughts yet. Like I say to
her papa, 'she's so full of life, that
girl, it's a shame she should ever got
to settle down."

"Relieve me, with such a match she
so could set herself down In aoft
feathers. I can tell you there ain't
mother In Chicago wouldn't pick ber
self out to be bis mother-in-law.- "

' "I don't say, Mrs. Washauer, whoa
Mr. Right comes along that I ain't like
every other mother, glad , when, her
daughter makes a good marriage."
" "It's Just a pleasure to see that girl.
Mrs. Kessler, hardly her feet toucb
the ground when she walks.

"It ain't nothing the way she Is
here now. So many people around
she says, who think they are sick, give
her the blues. Rut at home, If I do
say it, Mrs. Washauer. that girl Is
like a birdie in the house, singing and
singing. Dtinclng around, so that even
when her papa was too sick to hold
up his head, didn't the doctor make
her stay in the room to make him
laugh.

"I guess I told yon. Mrs. Washauer,
the time, though, we hud to make her
come along to the Springs with us.
All of u sudden, Mrs. Washauer,
girl that don't got to turn her bund
except always I learnt her to inuke
ber own bed on washday, all of
sudden that girl makes up ber mind
a business woman tshe wunts to be."

"It's ail the style now, Mrs. Kess
ler, for girls to learn business or kill
their time In the social settlement
work."

"Stenography end shorthand that
girl had to learn und I can tell you
her papa was mud enough."

"I always say it don't hurt a girl
to know how to make her own living,
even If she don't need it. God forbid
anything should ever happen she alu't
So helpless, God forbid !

"Rut for why, I usk you, Mrs. Wash-
auer, should our Delia work? I don't
say her papa is such a rich muu, Mi's.
Wusliuuer. but but "

"Don't I know how Marcus Kess-ler'-s

daughter don't got to work for
her living unless site wauts it?"

"And bow we hud to beg until she
would give up that position to come
here with us. Only her father's sick-

ness done it. Gott sei Dunk, Mrs.
Washauer, while 1 don't say ber pa-

pa's a rich man, he can afford his
daughter don't have to "

"I should say sol So, I ain't got
no sons myself, but right away I
heard the name Kessler. ask my hus-
band if I don't right away say, 'Roys'
Rants'."

"All by herself one day. Mrs. Wash-
auer, that child went down and with-
out one word gets herself, a position
with the I'eoria Aero club, a concern
what makes flying machines and files
for prizes."

"Gott In Hlmmeir
"That's what we needed yet. I said,

on top of her papa's sickness. Flying
machines In the family! Twice she
went flying in one, Mrs. Washauer, till
ber papa put his foot down."

"Say, that's a trouble for you I We
had a case, too, in Chicago. A grand
fpx bojc well-of- f fatally, on the South,
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side. i.--.t .! up In one and
breuk his neck coinlng'down In one!''

"Don't I know! At home we got
such a boy, too. right In our block.
Archie Meyer. Mrs. Washauer, what
everybody says has got brains to
make good In any legitimate business
what he wants to. What does he do?
For five years. Mrs. Washauer, with
a young lady sister to support since
his fa'her died, has the boy fooled
around building a flying machine In Ms
back shed. A boy like that who, with
a five or ten thousand dollar start,
could make hlniself one of the catches
In I'eoria."

"Flying machines yet! Like auto-
mobiles ain't dangerous enough. Just
for fun, Mrs. Kessler, ask my husband
how he begs we should get ao automo-
bile, and how I am too afraid."

"My Delia Is "

"There she comes now. Say, don't
she Icik sweet In that pink shirt
wolst ! How cute for her to dress that
way all the time In stiff collars like a
little boy. Dont she look sweet!"

Around the elbow of the veranda.

ardently, the silm feet of her too light
to linger long where they touched.
danced Miss Delia Kesler Into her
parent's vision, bending daintily as a
bird to drink, for the matlnal kiss.

"Morning, mommy dear! Morning,
Mrs. Washauer! Where's papa?"

"Down by the spring already for his
Second glass."

Then he feels better?"
"Cross like a bear, that's how good

he feels. Such a grand night he had.
Delia. Fix your hair smoother, baby,
so curly It looks."

Let her alone, she looks fine that
way, Mrs. Kessler. Fine enough-- to
grab all the beaus. don't you, Miss
Delia? Ach, there goes my husband
after his last glass. I see you later
down by the spring, Mrs. Kessler.
Here, wait for me. Lax Lazl" And
she waddled off, the rocker released
of her weight swaying violently.

Miss Kessler perched herself on the
arm of a chair and sighed audibly, as
If the siphon of her patience had been
exhausted.

"Mommy dear, haven't I Just begged
you not to sit around with that old
gossip pot?"

"I guess. Delia, you want I should
sit around with Mrs. Van Rltz and
her crowd from New York, with their
crimped yellow heads and their noses
so high they must be smelling heaven.

"The swell goy crowd, she thinks I
can mix with yet! Mrs. Washauer Is
a pluln woman like me, Delia. We
talk the same language. Them goy
swells "

"Sh-h-h- , mommy, you don't need to
tell the whole hotel 1"

"Mrs. Washauer ain't good enough
yet ! Just let me tell you. Delia Kess
ler, Lax Washauer can buy and sell
your papa twice over. The pork busi
ness maybe ain't so high sounding,
but "

"Is that papa down there by the
spring now, mommy?"

"Yes, talking with . Max Ganz.
Just wish, Delia, you could have heard
what Mrs. Washauer had to say about
Max Ganz. The catch of Chicago, she

' it
. s .- -t .

"Catch of Chicago!"

says. Go down to the spring by pnpa
u while, Pella."

"C'utch of Chicago! If Mnx Ganz
hud only one leg nnd that one In the
grave, you'd still say he was a catch,
as long us he owned the Ninety-eight-Cen- t

stole."
"It Isn't bis money, Delia, but "
"Nothing els! I could take any

one of tne boys at home you re so
down on, Teddy Solomon or "

"Loafer! With his Inventions what
ain't worth the money he spends copy
righting them.

"Or Arch Meyer .

"User, he cuu't take up our front
porch room any more with his yellow
hair so slick und his white puuts and
his airship what never flies."

"Just the same, let one of those
boys add ten or fifteen thousand to his
bunk account and see how quick he'll
become a good catch."

"Lucky, one of that crowd would be,
with ten thousund cents. It Max
Ganz, though. Is worth one cent, Del-l- a,

Mrs. Washauer says he is worth

"Mommy, please!'
"Delia, Is It a crime when It makes

me happy for our little girl to move
to a big city like Chicago and only
four hours from home, where she can
have her automobile and "

"I'd rather have an airplane, mom-
my. Say, if he'd buy me a biplane and
build me a hangar on the lak front,
and "
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"Two hangouts you could have on
the lake front, baby."

"Yes, I could not ! Last night about
eleven o'clock he looked scared
enough to faint when I usLed him if

"Ach. baby, when you came tiptoe-
ing up In the rooms so late last night
from sitting so long with blm on the
lorch, baby, I I thought maybe you
had news. Delia. Not once did I close
my eyes waiting."

"Oh, mommy, even If you are my
own mother, you you're the limit,
dearie."

"I did think It, baby. 1 I couldn't
help It; ask pnpa If I didn't."

"Sh-h-h- , mama, here comes Mrs.
Rlumenthal 1 Sh-h-- h !"

"Good morning, Mrs. Rlumenthal,
how you feel this morning?"

"Not so well, Mrs. Kessler, Just this
minute I come from my doctor. Twice
he took my blood pressure "

"Moiumy dear, I'll see you at break-fu- st

In an hour. I'm going down by
the spring, dear, to to papa."

When Mr. Mhx Ganz, glancing over
Mr. Kessler' s shoulder Into the showy
aisle of poplar trees which led frott
the hotel toward the spring, am) In
Its dappled shadows and coming
toward them, beheld Miss Delia Kess
ler In all her fluent motion, a smile
full of short square teeth spreud In
great width across his face.

"Mr. Kessler, here comes your
daughter."

Mr. fvessler drained the last drop
of his last glass, dry distaste pucker-
ing his features, so that his nose
seemed to dip down Into the stubble
of his mossy beard, but smiled even
through a shudder.

"Well, my little Lella-sha- , you'm up
for all duy?"

"Every single minute of It, pa.
Morning, Mr. Gunzl"

"Good morning, Miss Delia. Just as
fresh as a flower you look."

"Rut, say, can't you two find a bet-
ter place to moon around than this
smelly old spring? Ugh, that water
smells like boiled Junk!"

"Come, Delia, let pupa give you a
glass and see how good it is for you."

harmful
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"It'll mn!:e those bright something butterfat is not
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on to and rue,
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feet machine for producing food the... .... ' muchI can ten you, Kessler, that when
1 look at Miss Delia's rosy cheeks und
the way she dances around, like she
was playing tag all day with the sun-
shine and the It does me more
good than nine glasses a day. Where
do you get your bright eyes so early
in the morning, Miss Delia? I tell
you, those are the things

can't buy."
fie, foe, fuml They're so I

can see. So I can see, Mr. Ganz."
, Mr. Kessler wagged argumenta-
tive finger in proximity to Mr. Ganz's
nose, eyes and mouth.

"Like I was telling you, with
your dull eyes and bud 1 would-

n't be surprised If you got a little
Jaundice. For years, I doctored
for yellow color and "

, "Pa, please. Pleuse! Quit swapping
symptoms and let's trot to the links
and Join the down there for a
sun bath before breakfast."

Delia, with Ganz so far
you like. I go up now by mama on
the porch. Refore breukfust I got yet
to breuthe in one hundred deep
breaths like the says for my
circulation. Thut pain In your left
side, yauz, ain't your heurt, It's noth-
ing but poor clrculu "

"It ain't exuetly a pain, Kessler.
Just like points up und down

"my
"Good-b- y Pa! Come, come, Mr.

let's down past the De Leon
siuing. If you wush your face in It.
they say it makes you beautiful."

"Then I tuke right awuy u bulh In
It, Miss Kessler."

He quivk-steppe- d hlsguit to hers.
Ills timidity had rushed up
lu u vuve color ubove his collar
line, in his quickly withdruwn elbow-whe- n

it brushed hers, lu his hitching
Shoulders.

"You you don't need no beauty
spring like the rest of us. Miss Delia.
You you're Just beautiful without
It."

"Whenever I fish bard for compli-

ments like that, Mr. Gunz, there's a
fellow til home always says to me, he
says. 'Cutey, you're a hurd-woikin- g

girl.' "
"Cutey! a mighty fine little

name lor you. Ihuts Just whut you
ure, Cutey."

They were the green twilight
woods, the sun barely
through except ut the remote end of
the tan bark walk. Along thut shaded
tan-bar- k wulk, men und women lu
quest a punucca for thut-tlred- -

feiiing und strode
from spring to spring.

"Look," cried Miss Kessler,
eiilng her companion's pace to hers.
"Just look ut them all over there by
De Leou trudiug symptoms before sun- -

(To Be Continued)

Proposed airplane line will make it
possible be rbbbed Chicago one
morning and shot New York that
afternoon. Newspaper enterprise as
sociation.

tn these tiirht labor to
keen all hands across the sea they
possibly can. Brunswick Banner

German v and Russia may make
treaties, but thev can't borrow money
from each other. Bostoa Shoe and
Leather Reporter. . . .

IMPORTANCE OF DAIRY
BUSINESS AND PRODUCTSj

I (Continued from 1)
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forms
milk and cream a safe food for human
consumption. During-- the warm sum-
mer months we received a certai'
amount of cream that is quite sour and
were it not for present day scientific
methods we would be compelled to turn
out a poor quality of butter. The
creamery with its special equipment is
able to turn out a much superior grade
of butter than the average farmer. R
first practically reducing- - the aculity of
the cream we submit it to high tei
peratures ami kill practically all of
the bacteria .present. This heating
process is known as pasteurization and
is very essential in the manufactuie
of a good quality of butter. It doe.
away with all the injurious bacteii.
tog-ethe- r with quite a few of the lac'.ic
acid bacteria. After the cream is
again cooled it is innoculated with a
special lactic acid culture which we
ifolate and develop with special care.
In this way we destroy all the injur-
ious forms of bacteria and then put
back into the cream a useful form of
organism which is very essential in
butter making and which greatly j

proves the keeping qualities of the
butter.

Until recent years very little lias
been known about the exceptionally ,

high food value of milk as a human
food. However, science has taught us
by many feeding experiments and re
search work that milk and it' products
is absolutely essential to child welfare
and body maintenance.

Milk Important In Diet.
Milk is especially important in the

diet of growing children because it
contains, in correct proportions all the
food material needed lor growing
bones and muscle tissue. As far back
as 1912 Dr. McCullom of Johns Hop-
kins university made the d.scovery
that he could with a certain diet secure
growth of young animals when h:
butterfat in it, but the same food mix-
ture would not support growth when
lard or olive oil was used instead. This
was the first evidence that fats in our
foods are not of equal value. It was
also determined at this time that fats
of KST yolk had the same positive ef- -

"Dairy products are man s best ami

world. She converts rougn feed,
of which would be otherwise wasted,
into a perfect food and high priced
product.. It is estimated by Profesror
Erf, Ohio experiment station that a
dairy cow produces as much food dur-
ing her life as do seventeen steers.
The meat of one cow will furnish a
sufficient amount of beef for two sol-

diers for a year while the milk from
one eood dairy cow will Fupply an
equal value for twenty soldiers for a

ear.
"Milk 13 the most important and

tnost nerfect food for human consump
tion and it is also a most perfect food
for bacteria including a wide range

f 9 t m

1111s new
sugar-coate- d

gum delight:
young and old
It "melts in your

of disease producing types. For this
rea.'on it is vitally important that nil
milk should be pioduced under the
no.-.- t strict sanitary conditions. From
the time milk is drawn from the cow
until final consumption it is constant-
ly subject to the intorductlon of germ
life. Observation has shown that each
drop of milk under average conditions
is seeded with at least 2,500 bacteria
or approximately 50,004 per be-
tween the time it is drawn from he
cow ami finally bottled in the city
plant. To combat with the injurious
effect which might come from milk
most of the large cities in the United
States have what is known as u milk
ordinance which requires all milk to
be either pasteurized or certified.

"The dairy industry 13 not only con-
fronted with the problem of producing
the most important food to the nation,
but also a food which must le pro-
duced under the most exacting condi-
tions in oixler to make it safe for the
consuming public."

Colonel Mahcr Speaks.
Lion Abegg then introduced Colonel

John G. Maher of Lincoln, who was
the guest of Lion O'Keefe. Co!onel
Maher told of early day: in Box Butte
county nnd other parts of western Ne-
braska, having been a pioneer here.
His talk, which lasted futeen minutes,
was one of the most interesting ever
heard by the local club, and included
the following points "Hard T'mos"
now ore good as compared witn tne
eniv tiays in thj., countrv; rac'ia will
develop startling changes in coming
months'; Box Butte county land will
produce as heavily as eastern Nebras-
ka; this country is on the verge of a
great boom ; money will be loaned ver
soon in eastern Nebraska at 5 per cent
and here at 6 per cent; the men and
women who laid the foundations of
western Nebraska are heroes the same
as the men who fought in the great
war. At the close of his talk, Lion
LeRoy Gregg stated that he had been
in Box Butte county for thirty-seve- n

years.
W. L. Parson of Grand Island, ar-ciat- ed

with the Northwestern Bell
Telephone company and a guest of
Lion Basye, spoke for a few minutes
on accident prevention by the big cor-
porations the Bett Telephone com-
pany. United States Steel Corporation
and the big railroad companies. Thirty--

nine per cent of accidents are by un-
skilled employees, said Mr. Parsons.
Ninety-seve- n per cent of the accidents
eaue loss of time. He told of the rapid
increase in the phone company line
forces during the recent sleet storm
in central Nebraska, stating that the
company increased its force from 33
to (5S0 men; that 10 accidents occurred,. . . '

1 j. 1 1 1 1

1 01 wnicn was iarcu anu wnicn was
caused by a one-arm- tourist driving
an automobile.

W. L. Stele of Sioux City, a guest
of Lion John Guthire, was presented
by Lion Abegg and made a short talk
with some good stories.

The new cub member Tom Carney,
was presented and made his "speech
of entry" which was roundly applauded
by his fellow Lions. "I believe," said
he, "that my association with you fel-

low Lions will make me more fit to
give better service to the Lions and
phone subscribers of Alliance."

The Republican army in Ireland .is
so enthusiastic for freedom that is re-

fuses to permit an Irish leader to make
a speech ih the market place. New
York Morning Telegram.
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mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose from, too:


